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. tnilor. Sunimor tfooiH chonu.-

A
.

small house on Lincoln nvciuiy
caught lire nt 120: !! o'clock ycstordiiy.-
Tlio

.

damage was small.
Headquarters for tickets of admission

to tlio races at tlio driving park at Moore
& Kiplmyer'sNo. ! ! !) llfuiultvtiy-

.I'rofossor
.

Tlmyor's Northwestern Hand
will give the first Imp of thu huason at
Hotel Alunawa on mulmisday cvoninix.
Hacks and busses will leave the 1'acilic
House at 8 p. m ,

About 11:00: o'clock yesterday morning
the iiwninc nt 11. 1' . Nilcs' store No. 40S-

Jirnndwny cauirht fire and burned up.
This same uwtiinf ! caught lire Saturday
nlfclit but was extinguished without any
damage.-

J.
.

. K. Thompson's house was hrokcn
Into last winter. Sunday ni ht auotlio-
rnttenit) was made to burglarize It. Mr.
Thompson thinks ho has a sure clue to
the parties , ami tlmt they are the same
who came to his house last winter , Now
that he is on the right track ho promises
some interesting development before
long.

Pools sold every day on all the races at-
Sherlock's. . -104 liroadway.-

At

.

costl We will sell refrigerators for
the next thirty days to make room for
fall goods. Cole & Cole , 41 Alain street.

Judge K. K. Aylesworth is stcaililv im-

proving
¬

, though quite weak and conlined-
to his room.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Singer and her little son ,

Eddie , are in tlio city , and guests of her
sister , Mrs. II. Friedman.-

L
.

) . U. Prescotf , of Corning. la. , who
has been connected with the Gazette for
many years , celebrated the Fourth in the
lilnfla. He is a veteran printer and local ,
ns well as n veteran of the war.

Latest improved gasoline stoves at N.-

C01
.

Main street. VV. A. Wood.-

J.

.

. W. & E. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title and deserve the success
they are enjoying.

The riliilTs to the Front.
The double scull crew sent east by the

Council Bluffs Amatuer Rowing Associa-
tion

¬

have won their lirst victory at Mo-
line

-

, 111. , against two of the best scullers-
in this country.

The crow consists of E. U. Sadler and
O. Livingston , and the club expects to
see them in tlio van many times during
the season.

They go from Moline to attend regattas
nt Pullman , 111. , Grand Rapids , Mich. ,
and Spirit Lake , In.

Don 111 of Muticl Foster.
Little Mabel , daughter of Mr. und

Mrs. Sol II. Foster , died yesterday morn-
ing

¬

at 4 o'clock. She was aged eight
years , and was an unusually bright and
interesting child. She had been seri-
ously

¬

ill for two months past , and was
in n critical condition for several days
before death came to relieve her from
the intense sufferings attending her ill ¬

ness. The family and friends were
greatly dreading for her the noisy cele-
bration

¬

of yesterday , hei condition being
such tlmt it did not seem possible for her
wearied brain and shattered nerves to
endure the suffering which would bo in-
to

¬

n si licet by the racket and bustle of
the Fourth. This suffering was spared
her. With the noisy opening of the day
she passed quietly into n restful , peaceful
homo , the anniversary of freedom of the
country being the beginning of an eter-
nal

¬

freedom for her , for all suffering and
trouble. The family on whom the heavy
shadow of sorrow has fallen , has the
tenderest sympathy of largo circles ol
friends ,

For rupture or hernia , call and get Dr-
.Rice's

.

new invention. It makes a man
of you in five minutes. No. pain. No ,

11 Pearl street :

When you are in the city stop nt the
Pacific house. Street cars pass the dooi
every fifteen minutes for nil the depots
Meals SO cents each.

One thousand head of one , two am-
threeyearold steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A-
J. . Ureonamayer , Creston House.

Pools sold every day on all the races a-

Sherlock's , 40-1 lirondway-

.ThirtyFive
.

Dropped.-
R.

.
. R. Collins , of Glenwood , was tin

first to report his pockets picked. 1

seems Collins became hungry and bough
a banana. In paying for it he flashed i

thirtylive dollar roll and slipped it bacl
into nis vest pocket. A few minutes af-

terward the entire roll was gone and hi
had not moved n foot from where hi
stood when he purchased tlio banana.

Fools Bold every day on all the race
by Al Swearingeu , nt Sherlock's , No. 40-
Broadway. .

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to th
majority of real estate otliccs in the citj

3 per day.

For female diseases and chronic dh
cases of all kinds , call on Dr. Rice , Nc
11 Pearl street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Wo

.

have just received a car of watn-
melons. . Swan & Harmon , No. 11 Mar
street.

' The Decorations.
The decorations about tlio city ycstoi

day were not as elaborate as they migl
have been , but they went far towar
making n good showing. Many of th

business houses were decorated wit
bunting , Hags , etc. , as wore a number <

residences. In the evening many of tl
residences were nicely illuminate
Among those who hud the finest decor
tlons wore the Council Bluffs carpi
house , Moore & Kiplingcr. and Rudio-
Yenawiuo , the Intter's building being ui
questionably the best-

.At

.

the Pacific house you will save fro
50o to f1 per day. Try it and be co-
itinced. .

Pools sold every day on all the races
Sherlock's 404 Broadway.

I Pools sold every 'day on nil the rnc-

by Al Swoarlngon , at Sherlock's , No. 4

I' Broadway-

.In

.

. this issue , will bo found the ndfc-
tisomont of A. Rink , the grocer , corn
of Main street and Willow avenue. W

Kink always keeps the best m the mark
in his line and has a full assortment
foreign and domestic canned goods all
which are sold at the lowe t pos lb

figure * . Giye him a trial.

Pools Bold every day on alltherac-
by Al Swearingen , at Sherlock's' , No. J

THE CELEBRATED FOURTH.

Bursts of Oratory and Powder , Icata of
Militia and Horses.-

A

.

GREAT CROWD IN ATTENDANCE

Susplclnut Jobbery Caused the Ilorso-
llctn To Ho Declared OH-

An linnlnnor Killed
Pocket Picking.

The KnccH-
.'llicro

.

never was n more successful
opening day for any meeting than yes ¬

terday. The crowd was largo , both
amphitheaters being filled. The starter
of the races was C. M. Smith , of Karl-
villu

-

, one of the best in the land. He has
a voice like a trumpet , and n face as
good imturcd as n sunbeam , so that his
announcements were enjoyable and their
clearness added much , for it is too often
the ease that the crowd is unable to hear
what decisions are given. Mr. Smith is
also very prompt and square in his
actions. Thu judges were Joseph Gar-
neau

-

, Jr. , of Omaha , and C. lialdeue , of
this city.

The first race was the 2:13: trot. The
starters as placed were : Folly , by J. H-

.McShano
.

, of Omaha ; Lady Ailclla , by J.-

W.
.

. Voglesong. of Kl.vria , O. ; Uncle Josh ,
bv J. D. Martin , of Minneapolis ; Atlas ,
Itarney Loscn , Kansas City ; Nilliam S. ,

Pierce Smith , of Minneapolis ; .Ncta Pine ,

by Anderson and Mclntosh , Marietta ,

Ua. ; Josie G. , by P. 11. Davis , of Milwau-
kee. .

An easy start was had and a hot race
for this class followed. On the first turn
there was such a bunching that Lady
Adella crowded into Atlas'wheel , but the
collision was not serious , nnd the com-
plaint

¬

made was dropped. Neta Pine
won the heat in 2S9: , Lady Adella sec-
ond , Josie G. third , the others coming in
the order named : Uncle Josh , William
S. and Atlas. Folly was distanced.

The scvond heat was not so hot a ono
nor so fast. The bunch was broken after
the lirst turn , and the horse ? .strung out
with no change in relative positions
until turning into the homo stretch ,

They came down in threes , the first three
lapping each other , and the places being
hotly contested. Lady Adella won thn
heat in -' : ! ! } , Josic G. second , Uncle Josh
third , Neta Pine fourth , Atlas fifth ,
William S. sixth.

The third heat was a hot one , the race
being really for second place between the
two grays , Josie G. ana Uncle Josh. The
latter was a little too speedy for Josic ,
however , although the mare kept her
nose close to his a considerable distance.
The winner of the lutat , Lady Adella ,
kept steadily moving nnd easily took
the heat in 'JM: ! . Undo Josh was set-
back to sixth for running , and thu second
place given to Josie G. Nota Pine took
third , William L. fourth , Atlas fifth.

The fourth heat caused a change about.-
In

.

the start off Atlas cast a shoo , but it
seemed to make little with him. William
S. won the heat and Neta Pine second.
The race was a pretty ono between these
two. Josie G. came in third , while Lady
Adella , to the surprise of many , dropped
to fourth , after running two heats.
Atlas was fifth and Uncle Josh sixth.
Time 3:8.H.:

There was no little excitement caused
by the fifth heat. It was ten seconds
slower than the opening ono of the race ,
the time being J8SIJ.: To the surprise of
all it was won by Neta Pine , Lady Adella
second , Josie G. third , Uncle Josh
fourth , and William S. fifth. Atlas was
drawn. The feeling that Lady Adella
was not driven to win was so strong that
the judges called a now driver to take the
reins.

The sixth heat was slow nnd tamo.
The time was 2:10: , und the heat was won
by William S. . Ncta Pine second and
Lady Adella third.

The seventh was the deciding heat. It
was tame. William S. won easily , jog-
ging

¬

in. The only race was between
Lady Adella and Nota Pine for second.
They came under the wire nose and
nose. It was 7:30: o'clock when the race
was completed. The time of the last
heat was 2:441.:

William S. was given the first money-
.Netalino

.

and Lady Adella divided second
and third money , Josie G. was given
fourth. The judges announced that pooh
and bets would not bo paid until farther
notice.

THE 2:20: THOTTING.
The second race of the day was the 2:2: (

trot. The starters were placed as named
"Rose Standish , " R. E. Lee , Topeka

Kan. , taking the polo ; "Elenwood
Chief , " R. T. Kneobs. Sioux City ; White
Stockings , " Bob Stewart , Kansas City
"Bob M ," Murphy Bros. , Iowa City.

White Stocking won , Elmwood Chic
second , Bob M third , Rose Standish dis-
tanced. . Time-3:80J: , 2:27: | , 3:231.:

The judges in announcing first money
for White Stocking , and second for Elm-
wood Chief , and third to Bob M. , stated
that they believed there was "funny1
business , and they would investigate
further before deciding as to bets ant
pools. In the meantime no bets or pooli-
on the race should bo paid , but held
until a decision was rendered. As tin
pools and bets were in the main on cacl
heat as a separate rnce , this announce-
ment caused no little questionings , bu
the judges decided that each heat hai
been decided and announced ; and bet
or pools sold on heats , instead of on tin
race , were already settled by the decia
ions of heats.

THE 3:25 PACING
was the third event of the day. Tin
starters named as they drew their places
were : Nellie B , R. E. Curry , Salina
Kan. ; Mambrras Prince , A. Heokenbei-
ger , West Liberty , Iowa ; Bessie Moore
George W. Farrier , Minneapolis ; Ex-
press , Silas Walters , Hiawatha , Kan ,

Monkey Rolle , J. U. Farrow , Paris , III.
Little Ida , J. W. Voglesong , Elyria , O.
Bar Dramond , Aho Devme , Ean Claire
Wis. Little Ida won two straight heat
in 2:23: and 2:21: } . The race was uc
finished on account of darkness.T-

I1K
.

POOLS OFF.
The judges made the nnnounccmcn

that niter duo deliberation they cor
eluded that ; thcre was somothin-
"queer" about thn 3:43: trot and 2:26: trol
and that all pools and bets should bo dc-

clarcd off. They were strongly of th
belief that n job had been put up , an
that Adella was pulled. They propose
to investigate , and to punish those wh
were found to be concerned in tl-
scheme. . Mr. Smith said to nrr was tin
man , but they preferred to err , if err the
must , on the side of justice.

DAY VIKK M'OUKS-

.As
.

ono of the lido attracttoi-
of the day the day lire worl
were not among the least. The
were novel to most of the sight-seer
and were watched with Interest. The
were sent up from a mortar with mm
force , being carried to a great height , e-

plodlng and producing various figure
One , for instance , was a collossal goi-

dess or Liberty. Others were forms
animals.

THE MILlTAItT.
The competitive drill of the three cot

panics of the Fifth regiment , Iowa sta
guards , was an interesting feature of t-

afletnoon at the driving park. 1 ho rej
mental baud not only made music , b
performed some very pleasing mane
vres. The three companies drilled we
The Shenandoah company took lii-

!
r.t prize of $100 , the Council Bluffs sccou-

company) f f50 , and the Ulenwood thii-

ir

) f 25. The Judges wore Judge Perkins ,

0 Boone , Cyrus Reed andC. W. TcOmpsc-

today.

TO-UAY'8 RACKS.
The 2:25: pabing race will bo finish

. The 2:20: trotting and 9:35: pi-

ing, with a chariot race , complete t

Tlio Patriotic Pnrnito.
The Fourth was celebrated In Council

Binds with more enthusiasm than on any
such anniversary for years past. At nn
early hour the day opened with all the
noise that powder and drums could make ,

nnd soon after nn early breakfast hour
the streets assumed the liveliness of a-

metropolis. . The arriving trains brought
hundreds into the city, and teams came
rolling in from all directions , until the
streets were full of people.

The chief features of the forenoon wore
the parade of the Knights of Labor and
military , with the exercises in Buyliss-
park. . The parade was a line one. The
Fifth regiment band came first , twenty
pieces , giving excellent marches. Three
companies of the Fifth regiment
lown State guards came next.
They were company A , of this city ,
company C , of Glenwood , and company
K , of Shonandoah. They presented u
line appearance , marching well , and hav-
ing

¬

a very soldierly bearing. The Grand
Army came next , the old soldiers oeing
out in largo numbers. The German-
American band followed , giving some of
its sweetest music. The Knights of La-
bor

¬

, the typographical union , and other
organizations came marching along and
then came the odicers of the day and the
city olllcials in carriages. In the lir t
carriage was Mayor Gronoweg , Colonel
Sapp , president of the day ; Hon. Jesse
Harper , of Illinois , the orator of thu day ,
and City Auditor Kiniiehan. in the next
carriage were 1 > . K. Gleason , of the
Knights of Labor, Miss Nellie Hatcher ,

who was the reader of the day, and her
father , Captain Hatcher. Other carriages
contained the aldermen , city clerk uud
other ollieials.

The patrol wagon filled with police-
men

¬

, presented a showing of the strong
arm of the city. Chief Templeton , of
the fire department , followed in a pony
rig so small that had it not been for the
dignified bearing of the worthy ollicial ,

otic would bo strongly reminded of the
clown's conveyance in tnu circus parade.
The hose carts , hook and ladder and
other apparatus of thu department , were
also in the parade. The lire department
was in uniform , but the apparatus had
none of the decorations which from time
immemorial have formed an essential in
Fourth of July parades. The parade
also lacked the ragamuffin display which
characterized the old fashioned shows ot
this kind. The procession was finished
off with citizens in carriages. The mar-
shals

¬

of the day were Vic Keller , M. F-

.Rolircr
.

, Captain O'Neill , E. J. Abbott , J-
.J'

.
. Snow and Ed. Mott.
The exorcises in Bayliss park proved

to be very much more interesting than is
usual on such occasions. The Fifth regi-
ment

¬

band occupied the music stand in
the center of the park , and gave-some
excellent numbers. One of the best was
"Recollections of the War. " This is a the
potpquri , which brings a great deal of
descriptive music , representing the
sceuee of the war , nnd many familiar
airs were interwoven , of the songs which
were so often sung by the boys in blue.

The platform erected for the speakers
was draped in the national colors and
adorned with Hags. Col. Sapp presided
with usual grace and good judgment.
Miss Hatcher read clearly the declara-
tion

¬

of independence. It was a rather
formidable declaration for a graceful and
winning young lady to make appear
very warlike , or bold , but she read it as
well as any feminine voice could utter
such strong sentiments.

The orator of the day , Colonel Jesse
Harper , proved a happy surprise. Ho
got out of the old ruts , so common to the
spreaders of the eagle on these occasions ,

and gave a sharp , sprightly , popular ad-

dress
¬

, to which a large audience listened
attentively from beginning to finish. The
theme of his address was n 'Warning of
the nation against the centralization of-

wealth. . Ho pictured the nations of the
earth as individuals , having their birth-
days

¬

, their growth of years , their devel-
opment , their death , lie urged the im-
portance

¬

of avoiding those practices
which have caused death to other nations ,

nnd following the history from Egypt
down ho showed thai as the wealth was
allowed to get into the hands of the few ,
so decay began in national life , and ruin
soon followed. When Egypt went down
the whole land was owned by three
per cent of the people , while the rest
were without homes of their own. Persia ,

Greece , Rome , drifted ono after another
into the same error. When in the life of
every one of these nations , there came n
period when a small per cent of the peo-
ple

¬

owned all the land , the nation went
down. He then gave the figures in re-
gard

¬

to this country , showing that for
tne first sixty-live years of its history ,

five-eighths of the people were land own-
ers

¬

, and how during the past twenty
years there had been a rapid drifting
towards centralization of wealth , tne
per cent of home owners decreasing nt a
frightful rate. This led him to the labor
and capital question , and ho presented
some startling facts and figures concern-
ing

¬

this.
His address throughout , despite the

seriousness nnd solemnity of the warning
words ho uttered , was brightened by
Hashes of wit , bright beams of humor
and telling points. Ladies , even , who
seemed hardly able physically to endure
such n strain , stood for over an hour ,

eagerly listening to the gifted speaker ,

nnd seemingly unconscious of the passing
time. His quaint way of presenting 11

thought , and his informal yet earnest
expressions and hir peculiar mannerisms
added much to the cnjoyability of the
address. For once the rule of having a
gaudily docked oration of Fourth ol
July bombast Ifas had an exception ,

While there was much patriotic enthubi-
asm

-

in the oration , still there was much
more than this , nnd much indeed whieli
those who heard can carry with them
long after the noise of the powder is for
gotten.

BEST LIGHT LIYEM

The lincst of driving horses alwavo 01

baud nnd for sale b-
yMASE WISE.-

O.

.

. R. ALLEN ,

Engineer , SuivejofjMapPublishei

Over Jfo. 12 North STuin St.
county maps , of cities and countlei

Star Sale and Mule Yard
liroadway. Council Ulutla , Opp. Dummy lop

llorsca and mules kept constantly
hand , for aao nt retail or In car lo a
Order* promptly tilled by contract (

a.id hort nonet. Stock sold on commlssloS-

HI.UTEB & BOLET , rroprictora.
idc Telephone No. 11
ci- Formerly of Kelt Sale. Stable * , com

lat. are. and iiU it

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west ,
i

LOCATION , THE BEST , FIUQT CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE IIOOM3 find

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : : Boarders : : Reduced : :

s u.

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OF

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on ns.
Instruments Tuned und Repaired. We never fall to Rive KUlM'iie

Over 2O years' Experience In Piano nnd Organ IVorlt.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 327 Broadway , Council

WATGHSPRING"-

Wltli sliding: Detachable
Springs. B&- Better Uaan-
"Wltaletoone or Horii ,.
and {guaranteed never to-
break. . Price ,

For tale by leading wholesale B& ! retail eitabl-
ubmcnts.

-
.

MAYER , STROUSE &CO.
412 Broadway , N. Y. , Manufac-

turers.CROCKERY

.

,

LAMPS , GLASSWARE ,

-ANI

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JV'O. %3 MAIX ST. ,

COUNCIL 21 LUFFS , IA :

HWABASi . - - . . - . _
"ANSON SHopKiNSGen1.Manageiy

Have the largest and most complete

assortment ot

Fire Place Furnishings

IN AMERICA. '

One Hundred andStveniyFivtDif-

Teerent designs of fireplaces can be seen

all set up in our showrooms. Also

complete

Bath and Toilet
Rooms all fitted up with Tiles.

BRASS GOODS
Of all the choicest , and most orlgnal de-

signs.

¬

.

Readers of this' ' paper requiring goods in

our line should call upon or commanlcate

with us. '
.

i f CmtL

YIELDS TO EVERT MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER-

.OwmctotheDUUOIlL
.

limit ITt of lh cloth | hlrh-

.f.rworo.. . bo4sr
1 ?iw'M ibnYBBMCU *.llt

Lnrpo lints luwlilto , blnok anil nil colors. 1'nt *

tern txnmctq , lnu.i und IOIJUUH , a upoclnlty.-
No

.
1514 Douglas St. , Umnli-

n.OFFICER

.

& PUSEY,

Council
Eatu'jllnhcd 18-

57.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.

Special advertisements , such M txiit , Found
, Kor Snlo , To Hunt , V m , lloiirilliiir.-

etc.
.

. , will liolnsorttfil In till * column nt tlui Imr-

ratoofTENCKNTdl'KIl LINK fortlionm linor-
Ion nnd V'lvoCantl For Unoforonuli auttiO'iuuiil-
Insertion.

'

. Lcnvo ndvorllsoiiirnM nt our olllci-
Na U I'curl ticvt , nour UroaJwur. Council
UluOs._

WANTS.
_

ANTCD-flftr railroad temmi nnd llfly-
mun tciimctur , wheeler liolilurn, ulilftn

holders , Krubluuf nnd nz men for rnllrtmil
work on lirnnoli of I'. , R. * Mo. Vnllcr , riin-
nliiK

-

from Illir Cut.fl mllox north went of Oramlni ,
to C. St. 1'. , M. & O. K. K. Wagei for tvainn-
fil.fio per dnr , tenmstorN 125 | or month , il jr-

roun from tl.Ui to 12 per day. Apply ht work-
.aouldcn

.
* Mult by.
_

man mm wllo. Man to itnWANTEIA bla wife to do cooking nnd KOI-
Leral hougoworn. Addrcm M , llco olllcii._

llousokeopcri nlno nmn to tukoWANTK1) horncn , man and wlfo preferred ,

J. W. A B. U Bqulro-

.TjlOH

.

IlENT Glirht-roora homo , in irood rn *

.1? pair ; No. 618 Bluff St. ; fMnor month. Mr *.

M.J.Colo , No. 013 4th t.

THOU HKNT Coal nbodf. oftlcn und fcalri , ono
JE lire-room lioune. tl. Mnyno , Kltfmimvu.

A Kood cook nnd irlrl for Konninl
homework In n fuinlly of four. Mr *.

Thomas Ollleor , No. KQ Willow uronno-

.FOll

.

SAUJ-OrTrade-Hli upctlom of iicxl
In eoiintr. Ncl . ° " " > '

railway. Call on or nddri'is Odoll llro . A Co , ,
Ittl Tcnrl St. , Council

W - Kood (drl for iianural liouto-
work.

-

. Apply at ; (l'J BUth uvunne.

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES !

No. 418 Broadwny The Manhattan ,

Telephone No.-

Na.

.

. 015 Main Street , Telephone No , 1)3-

.UIIN

) .

T. 8TOMI. JACOB IIUI

STONE A SIMS,

Attorneys at Law.c-
tice

.
in the State nnd Kedera Court !

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Iieno Hlock-

.CoUNCII.Hl.UFr

.

*

LATEST NOVELTIES

lu Aiiibi-r ,

ToitoUeSlic-
lletc.JInr! On

well IIH tliol-

IUWOHt I10-
Vl.ulr

-

.

iinlr
tnuik'tuuru-

urMrs. . C. L. Gillette
20 Mnlu St. , Council IllnnX lown. Out
of town work Hollrltfil , ami all mnll
order * |iromi tly uttcndod to.-

N.

.

. SUIIU1M ,

Justice of the Peace.OH-
Icouvur

.
A m crIcon ix: | < .

:. N-

.Justice
.

ot the Peace ,

415 Ilroudnny , Council IllulTi-

.Keren

.

to any hank or biulneit hr i c In tin
city , Collection ! a ipcclally.

THE

X X-

CROSSINGS

XXX X
ARE ALL RIGHT !

For Everybody to Oomo t-

oIK ! KCO-

MMENCING MONDAY
, JULY 4th-

.No

.

postponement on account of the -weather. '

SPECIAL :

We shall close out without rogarc to cost
everything

In Summer Dress t
Wash Goods , Hosiery , Etc.

Come Early
And Secure the Best Selections ,

We are Headquarters
Carpets of all Kind s.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

N.B. Special attention given all ' ..rclers.by-
mail. .

SPECIAL PRICES for 30 DAYS

On Furniliiro , lIoiiHoliulcl GoiHlri , Sluvurf , otu. , tf make roon

fur Kii.l Stock ,

A. J. MANDEL , - - No , 325 Bi oadway
Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St , Council Bluff > Iowa ,

A

Fancy and Fancy Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

Real Estate Broker and Dealers
, .(01111(11 Illtlin 0 111(41

T niilr| , Oiiialnt Oltln',
.
> < 111-

orlh% Hllli OrcH.-
1'nrlU'iilHr iilM'iillon ult ii lu In-

Ininl .

-

fur neil r .-

lIn .ilmlt , * |u rlul ititruuin lot *

iit-rc iiroM'rl| ) In Oii.utm A Conn-
II

-

llllllU. < IH'M IHIIHll'IICt' ) OI-

Uf1

-
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